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iDtenet in oy eommoD oamer by aDY ofloer .. der thil &Oti after 
hie eleotioa or appoiDtmeDt Ihall diaqaalify him to hold the of
t., ad t.o perform the duti .. thereof. 

SlIO. s. All vaGanoiea iD the otlloe of railroad oommillioaen VMaDcIeI to 
shall be alled by appointmeDt of the Governor. The perIOD =.:~e:l:r 
appoiDted to eerve uDtil hie IUOO8llOr il eleoted aDd qaaliied. GoYemor. 
The board of oommillioaen .. ooDltituted by ohapter 77 t aote 
17th GeDeral Allembly .hall hold ofloe ad have all powen . 
ooDferred U~D them by ohapter '17, aotI of the 17th General 
Allembly aDd aotI ameDdatory thereto ad .uoh other powen . 
ad authority .. are DOW or may hereafter be GODf.rna UPOD 
them by law until eommialioDen aball be OhOMD aDd enter 
Q~D their dutiea .. ooatemplated by thie aoL 

S.".. The oanvul of vote. out for eleotion of oollllDia· OaDYIII of 
.ionln provided for iD thi. aot aball be made ad retarD' aDd Yo&eI .... 
abmaotl thereof aDd relating thereto be made. oerti6ed aDd for-
warded aDd reeulta of Mid eleotlOD deolared (by the 8DOutive 
ooDDoil) iD all reapeota iD the lame maDDer aDd by the lame of-
teen and boerda .. now provided by law for oaDvUliDg, malt- . 
ing, oertifyiDA, forwardiDg and deolaring the lIIIle .. to other 
8tat.e oftloen. 

Sse. 6. The oommiuionen ohOMD UDder thie aot lhall have 
all the powen that are ooDferred upon the railway commiuioD Po_ 
by ahapt.er 7'1 aota of the 17th General Allembly, aDd luoh 
other powen aDd authority .. may be DOW' or .hall hereafter 
be impoled by law. 

Approved April 8, 1888. . 

CHAPTER so • 

• BQUIBIXG BAU.BOAD OOJIPA.lID8 TO J'JIlIOlI TJU.0J[8 • . 
AN ACT :aectulrlnl Ball-road Com1l8Dlee to J'enoe Their Traob 8. P. T. 

wltbin the State of Iowa, aDd to Keep the I'8DoeIln Good Bepatr. . 

Jh iI tIftaCI«l by 1M fhn..al ABUII&bly of 1M &au of ImI1G : 
S.arlOlf 1. That all railroad oorporatioDl orgaoised UDder BaIlwa~ oom

the lawe of thie State. or any other State. owniDg or operatiag a =~~ 
liDe of railroad withiD thil State. whioh have Dot already ereotecl 
a lawful feDGe, Ihall OODltraot, maiDtaiD aDd bep iD Rood ~ir 
a luitable fenoe of J)08Y aDd barb wire. or poetl aucf boardi OD 
eaoh lide of the tnob of Mid railroad withm the State of Iowa, 
and 10 GODDeoted wi1.h oattle guardl at all publio highway Groll· 
in,. .. to prevent oattl&, honea aDd other Uve ltook from get-
tiDg on the railroad traob. Said railroad traob to be feDOed 
by laid railroad oompani.., OD or before January 1,1890 where 
the railroadl are DOW built, and withiD .U: mODthl after the 
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oompletion of any new railroadt, or aay part tIlereof, the Riel 
fenoe. ~ be oonltraoted either of :be barW wine, HOurely 
futaned to pOltl; Rid poItI to be not more than twenty feet. 
apart, and not len than 6fty four inch. in height, or of be 
bOardl HOurely nailed to ~tI, Did poats to tie not further 
than eight feet apart, and laid fenoe to be not 1811 than 6fty
four inohel in height. Provided; when laid railroad oorpora
tionl, who have now their fen08l built ehall when they rebuild 
or repair their fen08l the I.me lhall be built u1!rovided in thia 
act: Provided; further tbat any other fenoe WhlOh in the jlldg-
ment of the fenoe viewen iI equivalent to the fenoe herein pro
vided Ihall be a lawful fenoe.Provided however that thil aA 
Ihan not be 10 ooDltraed u to oompel a railway oompany 
operating a third 01 ... railway ~ fenoe its road through the 
land of any farmer or other perlOn, who by written agre.ement. 
with Did oompany hu waived or may waive the fenoing of _d 
road thro6gh luoh land. Provided further however, that at any 
points where third.olau roadI are not releued by written agree
ment, from building lenoe u herein provided for, and fenoel ar. 
built on both _idel of Railway track at IUch points, oattle ~ard. 
lhall be 10 oonltraoted at IUob points .. to prevent Itook from 
going .pon laid track 10 fenoed. 

S1IO. 9. If any oorpo~ion or doer thereof or 18II8e owning 
or engaged in the operation of any railroad, in thil Stat. neg
leot or refue to oompl;v with any provilion of Beouon one of 
thil &at, luoh oorporation, offioer or lell88, Ihall be deemed 
gailty of a mildemeanor, and upon oonviotion thereof _hall 'be-
6ned in a lum not aoeediBg 6ve hllndred dolla" for eaoh and 
e::r often... And every thirty daYI oontinuanoe of luoh reo 
f or negleat lhall oonltitute a aeparate and diltinot often .. 
within and for the PUrpOI. of thil Aot. 

S.o. s. Nothing herein oontained lball relieve laid rail· 
road oorporationl from peouniary liability ariling from the kill· 
in, or maiming of live Itook on laid traCk; or risht of way by 
Iald oorporation. that may ooour throu,h the uegllgenoe of laid 
oorporation or its employeee, and proVided further, that nothing 
in tnil aot Ihall be oonltrued 10 al to interfere with the right to 
0r.n or private orol.inge, .. now maintained, or with the right 
o penonl to IUob orGllin,.. Provided further, that nothing in 
thil aot oontained lhall in any way limit or qualify the liability 
of any oorporation or perlOn, owning or operatillJ a railway 
that faill to fenoe the eame againlt live ltook rannlng at large. 
for any _took inj IU'ed or killed by realJon of the want of IUOb. 
fenoe u now provided for ill Sao. 1989 of the Code of 18'13. 

Approved April 6, ) 888. 
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